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BASK NOI AND KkeElJOi .46* USII..

cwnis,crDDAILY, ET AT.i.TX ItAiZR, TZCILIi*GICBILOSIX,

PENNSYLVANIA.
Bank of Pitisbararb. par
Berth. k Nan. bk. pa
Etchange bane,--, par
Bic. ofGermantoWir = -

*aosier;*
Slaiagfeei
gauddrOkTr

Norwalk.
Xenia,
Daytam,

Poet *Wes,

Fran-Vic Columbei.
Laveraer4
iHaati!tos.Granciae. •

Coot.bk. Lake Erie.
Far. bk: of(:aston,

Crbaoa

Casten tank,
LancaAer bank, ,3

Bank of CheaterCo. pa!
Fartr.ene bk Backs Co.

DI.A. W. PATTI
tear Sixth.

." 1/4tXll,re Staittifebi street,
sep it)

11 'IIIASIBBOF WATER ' is hereby

sivenithatat Ottawa. La SalleBotiaty,lllinots, on
Wednesday the 2istday of Seitheadlerl next, there will

pohliciy sold or leased, for a term opt exceeding nine
yearn, for yearly reit"- one or tiro Lots in thesaid

town of Ottawa, laid offand properly situated for menu-
'factoring purposes and the um ofa salable quantity of

4, water to propel machinery on the said Lot or Lots, the

'I said sale being made under the provisions and Iterolu-

1, ions ofthe Law ofthis State, upon tint =aided.
By order ofthe Board of Cometirsioaers ofthe Illinois

and Michigan Canal. pas, seera.4.
sep 10 Canal Orace, Lockport, July 14,1114?-

.

Doyltown bk do
Bk of N America Phil.
Bk ofNorikern
Commercial bk. of Pa. "

Far. lk llechanica bk. "

Ken.zingion hk.
Philadelphia hk.

izentiFikill bk.
Southwark bk.
Wrs!ern bk.
Bk. of Pennsylvania, 9
ilk of Penn Ti par
Man. ,t Mechanics bk. IS
Nleshanies hk. par
Movamensiog bk. 13
Girard ba.A, 47

INDfANA.
Slate tr*.t. 1311ansPer,
State Frrip;

K OltiteClLY.I All banks, -I.`
stale bk 1Fgrantheff

Sta.scceetOwn,

-PON AND COMMISSION 11ERCMANTS.-5. gel- i
ter %Mild rcspectfolly inform hisoki castomersa-rd

ftriinds.that he has this day asmciated with him A. Me-
lloraine. ender thefirm of Ez_ t Co...and resumed
his former itosiness ofdealer in Ironand Nails„ at his old !
stand, N0.53. Front st., between WitOdi and Market eta.

A renewal of his old CIIAOM, and the Patronage of the

.putrtic generally, fi.neipertfolly rrequested.Pittshorgh,Apt il ,sAtatEL KELTEft,

se 1(1 ALErE AINS.

VIRCUNIA
U.:Rates batik. 5.1

Lorobertuens', Warren, 7D.1
Frank. Irk Wastibizion, par
Miners bk of Po, it.viie, 7
Bk of Mont:ornery Co. par
Mon fk Bron-nr.viiie,
Erie Batik, 5
fl.p.ri, `irirrh lc-,~k. Cii
F.:r. bk 11..nl.r;tsrer. '.-i
Bt Lf %i Waite; ow n, e 4
Bk. of (71,:311,!-ers':urgh, 6{!
er,ii.s:e bank. Ct!
ek of Noriborn.,.!•inri, Ctl
Cn%ruti..iitik ,- Piiir ,te co.
Rk ir,tr-oat, zillin Co- 9
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Lein non bk. CI
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l York bank. CI
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do Valley,
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vre§:. bank
Mer. Met.. do.

!MARYLAND.
Mat!imare Racks,
Country Ranks.

DEL ,1 WARE.
31AERLE M.ANUF ACTA/RV.— Patrick Catvfiek.._

spectfo Ily2equaints his friendsand tbe public gen-

erally, that he has commencedthe Marble hnsinessat the

corner of Fifthand Liberty wherr will be constantly

on hand. tomb stones, mantel pieces. monuments. head

and foot stones. table slab for cabinet ware, and every

article ,pertaining. to the business. Ile will warrant his
work tobewelt done, and his charges will be moderate.

He respectfully asks a share of nublid patronage- sep

AU Ranks, par
NEW JERSEY.

kl? RanL,F, par and
NEW YORK
ft, okc

t'tun'rc hank.
(..71ff ,c fue:d ) Ito'2
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. • ;C. E-q .to (-pinl or clock time, for the ho:i 1•11101:1PSON 11 itiNA.
.7,7,-c c ! ton aal ieerniLan of rol.,:bur,cit. Lat. 40 dez...>o ruin. N. cep 10 JAMES ICQ.XEULL,

cr.,er s. IV of Greenwirt.; tint Ira' serve for _

fSLZ,',.-rfi A ANcE ; 30. 1 any r•-,,eritiat rii:rerenr.e.
Js--1 •tr.5it.!:..-.1,..1 for snie in 39V quantit

t, •.• <• r•;" 11e.: r Fr.,1,17... .^p F.: LOOMIS, A •re re
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TO THE WISE.--ii r= "ow well undersiond how

much c1, ..,r4Fr1t of the mind depend for their cure
. unon a due fatten:ion to the body. hi, cow understood

i D.stn. 711 C, icsr ions PEtcE. how vaitishir ilia! medicine which will remove mort•id

rn „are 4r P 1: I (I% th,cers and Dealers. . acettmulai inns without weakenim! the bodily Po wer• It is

1,, a' ti ,nc! ,,, Retail, Freer. I now understood that there is a reciprocal influence be.

e the Pest I rieeier,y city. iwern the mind acd the Andy. It he row understood that
' P es. 4-c supp ,ied at an 'times with the purzing with the Bratitlreth Pills wi I ielttOVe a nielan-

F.ep chilly,and even insanity is cured 4,y perseveringly using
tlie.m. It is now understood lint couch domestic banpi-
DCSS depends upon the healthy condition of the digcstive

ill=
=III

1.16, f±:
PROSPECTUS

i-5,Tx...:1_,.,,,,,,,, a , tr. Dr..il y Pape- is tke City of Pius orran..
burg it. t. be e-H:led the It to now well 'known that the itrandreth Pill. have

- -

DAILY IVIORNING POST.rids of bopeless and belple persotic, evenewahr e"in thel"rrst physicians had pronounced them beyond

1 all human means of reltef. It is now nett only well

'II ;', 1-...-,nbseritiers itnrint, made arrangements to merge I krlo,ll that it.. Prandreth P,ilsso cure, but ir is also tin-

it tie A mei !can Ma,nafartortin,,rt etustntrei Mercu- der load hoer they cure; that it is'hy their purifying efiett
p it t,-, one Jaurrial, have concluded to mtbtith a daily on the blood tl:rt they restore the bode to health.
par.., with the lit to ofthe Drily .11. r-flirt-T. Pon! The value of the med;citte is berominT more and more

T - Ira l'n: object of I:le-pos.1-- -xitt be lhe dis;:emina- ' manifest, it is reermin.eirterl daily front family to family .
~, d di fr,,ce ofthe political principles that have here- 1, The Brauirm It Pills remove in 'a',ii--riltiliasa imperceptible

t .' -r ,ern maintained by the Editors, in their res pective ; manner all notion, aceutonlationi and purify and invieo.
p -, •s. an:: aisle lest etforts will still bedelret;ed to the , rate the bioottl.a nit their ;and eire.etrure not conMerhalan

, ..;v • cemeit arid success uprose doctrines. : red by any iliconvenienets; being comp .orsed entirely or
\ .;tton zit. i-1 politics, the paper wilt be Altoroutibly

.c ; vegetables they do not empow_ those who use them to

~.- ---rat, vet the Edit ors hope. by giving as honest, i danger; and, their effects arc as ccitain as they are salu-
i . i ,tl hiol'rr of na's,lt_ I'ohll,al ever"- Foreign i tary; they are daily and safely adraini4ersd to infancy.

..,e:. ltontest'c Intellitence. and brief indtices of all mat- i youth.manhood, and nth ace- and to women in the most
' and ocrurrences that come properhr within thenohere :I, critical and delicate circumstances. They.do nojk disturb
;nf a Pitb;ie Jourmi• to o,A° their paper sulitif-innt'Y in' ior shock the animal functions, bat restore their order

I ...est te.,r, to en/title it to the patronage ofthe public. it I and establish their health. -
re ,p,e•tve of party c-onsiderat ions.. . I 1 Soldat Dr. Miiiitdreth's Office, No- 93, Wood ntreet,

1.. addit inn 111 lilil pOril Ira! and ffilrfai news that willi pinentrch. Price "25 cents per box. with WI directions-
:be ftutid in lire ~Jtforningr Post." the Editors wilt take 1 ALA 11K—The only place in Pat:shun:ll where the:rim-
; Palos to furni ,ti the bps:nesse - community with i ice Pill. canhe obtained. is the I.ncloeS own office, No.

1.........1 .n,-1 bet 1,1,resti az Costae:witt laresta- I 9s wood street. sep 1O
' -_oar: from all t.arts ofthe country. and to have prepa- i

•51 ~,,i,, ,erf:Atitl, of the Markets and the State of Trade
as ,litbe od,tolai.,i-ous to our 'Merchants and Business

i Men in lin it several callin2s.
Tree. —The Posv will be oriblislied en a borne moot.

al sheet of fine paper, (manufactured especially for MIL.
Journal) at the woe:natty tow rate ofFIVE DOLLARS
per a nutim.payable in advance. It will also be sold by

inews-boys at the low rate of TWOCENTS a copy.

I -9drertiseresers will be in-cried at thetiviestratesitllnT:rditir the other daily papers of the city.
lit---r-Ti: ENTI- active lads are wanted to sell the Post,
c

who will be enzaged on the most liberal terms
THOS. Pit FILLIPS,
W.H. Slllllll. •
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ASHIONARLE SHOE STOEE.
err. o, dery from Ike old fta,a of '.

, 1-1‘1•If ttit-orny,

and +hal h., is now'
at of ail kinds of EA

j:drenaeall and WintPr Shafts. ialfich try 1 ifig ATS-19. 4. M. Donzervinform their friends and

111 Jl.l the public that they have commenced manor:wanr ring Eials,, aid that they have now ready for sale, at

their Score, 148 Liberty street, between lifirket„ and fah
I street, an assortMent of the very best Hats. whlsh the,
I are anxiousw disvmse ofon OP cheapest and m0,..-Ireason-

abte terms: Their stoekroonstst of the very best kinds,

Iviz:--BeaveraOtter, :Nei:aria, Castors.short :Nat ped, gas-
! eta. Forand Silk Oats:
IK'.4. M. Doherty are both regular bred Hatters. they
havi bad extensive experience as Jcorneymen in thebest
mdalitishments in the country; theirfHaiti are ail gotop

under their own inspection, and they assure the public
that acithing-but the very best entries on the most tea-

+ sonable teixas-witt be offered for sate sep 10

'ED PRICES FOR CASH
ake :o ' toed of FancF work that

t• c tuot-t - approved
„ogre

Id ,o et! Wean n lid try a pair of our shoL,
hal e run furnish them

to an y II:in_ now tr.:l t-.14fdr:lif (1

J. C. FI SH•

""t- noll door 10 ilwriz:s
E f,oui ?I rtes street.

A uziit 31, 1 ?AI

her. taa,ime,al a 3 Aaratire to Zi!l 11-4vk,,t riainia. to prr.ent,• eat, alfld Ito, I,tir--..1e.5t0 make ithe buEiries;s L‘,

LA.sizIGS £E-S NOTICE —The Court ofCommon Pleas
LA. ofA ller.lteny county, having.appointed the under.

; signed AvsiEnee ef,David lercelL it~uolvent deleor,all
j persons indebted to the said insalvetii,-er- holding proper-

y belonging to him, arerequestid. ittnediately to pay and
I deliver over all such sums oPoteney and property to the

1 4 vsisnee. AII creditors ofthe insolvent, areattairequest-
ed topresent their respetuivc acamottg or detnatols.

I 'get. 10 JOAN A. WILLS, Awignee.

jr RITZ, No. 141 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Whale-

!.
• s.-ale and Retail Grocer and Dealer in 3noista Iron

and Natti ? Glassand Castings, Respectfully informs his
4 customers :and the pUblle eenerally, that in addition to his
former buisiness he has recently added a la- ge and -choice

Assortment of Groceries, which he offers far sale on the
reasonable terms. sers 10

DAVIDCLARK.. Agt.
34 tilatket sL

LAC F: & DRIBBOXSTORE,XO.?&

i NATE.E. Acsr tic , Attorney at Law. Pirtstiorsb, Oa.
Office in dtti street, opposite Borkeli ftrilditt:rWit.ussi E. Arras. Eeri., will wire it_taltienti" to my

unfinished business, and I recommend him to O t he Epatron-. ,age of laY friends. WALTERFORWARD;
.ell tO-1y . '

naTt .47t1V

c,1.21"-
Dl' 7. B_ TIBBITT'S. 11&,peettbtily inform the cid-

zees of Pittsbor:o and vicinity, that be hasreturn- ,
ed to the City. Ile hums to share the confidence of his 4

iie
solicits'former patrons sad the mtbrin generilly; and solicits' a

renewal ors ptselion of their
„

nnronage. In comic-
he wouldobserve,ihst the otration or Litbotrity.
`,breakingt stone in the bladder and allOwitwit to '
ofwith -mine.) is-every where conunandlon the
'elkWel , ittopee taiisteilid thetwoe fit Ora* ,

tile p to theiiiiiitet
_

fitirlmnies. liiteisi*'
'itbeintdilti and Sidneys,:—lnbileit inamitinitny libllow,—.r.
iselfi IMmintemenive ntlenthoi4
i- -71,1P4filaik a -44114r4.1401*1"fisithetr lianiiOnn,

' . '''''ailisaili--et.-.1710- ,t4404-41__
..,„'01 100014,

'''lllr-steillnail4o'A.,,,i+U,:12•,k•

•

ri•Ck St-alt -15,
!encl. Kid, Mohair.
ead- and Cotton Gioves,
Nit nels for Grit.---Tery cheap•rirnent of Entlifti Straw Bog:WC
iy ofSiraw, plain arid Caney Tiaspe. braid'

MILLINERY
- hion ,and at iiiiitimdiagly IoW hit t&are noir reltio g cdi et ,prielf, -10tithe

ii TTENTION! ATTENTION.—AII persona in mo-liea/1 rion ofarty arms, arcruitrearents colors or wirerMilitary preperty belonging to the ec4iliiilwellath with._.
is thews& of tae letBrigade 13thgiro ream. Yet-
voltam wed Militiaarebarely ati116,134i- *bra UII
properly to me ottorbefore tbe litrrfbent*. INKFU:

it--2901 maker ofthe Militia !Ali:will ber.eafortei
allP*llol,termini totOsilli, la}be-ravettlitily invittd to eitibuld - 'tkW

,huori:ft

PAUL'S PPMALE 'ACADEM Y.. 'Undir Ike Di-
reecho' if. the Sister's of Clarity. Sehriot Will

commenceonthe Ftr.l Monday in Eeplembcr. The course
ofinstruction embraces Orthography. Beadinc, Writing.
Grammar, Composition. Bknory, Geography. Chronolo-
gy,Arlthalettc. Music on the Piano, Plain.and Ornamen-
tal Needle Work, Bead Work, 4-e.

A few Boarders can be 'conveniently accommodated_
TheTerms, which are very moderate, cto be known

by application to the Sistets-
It is considered that the system of cdneation adopted

bribe !igen of charity is too well known to make any
otter reference neCmary.

iIiDMIN ISTR ATOR'S NOTICE.—MI per.mtis indebt-
ed to the wrote of John Stier,. late of Jelrenwm

township. deed., are hereby 'notified to make payment
to the onders7msed as soon as ,pdetsible, and all !tastes
claims against the estate willpresentthem to the same,
properly authenticated forsetUesnent. WM. SNEE,

. seri 10 Administrator_

VW U. RYAN. next to the Temperance flail. Smith.
field st. Screw Bedstead Factory. Cabinet and-

Chair Ware Room, Tn raj-rig of every description done
in the best style. and on better terms than norother estab.
lishment in the city. Trade ofall kinds takes in exchance
for any of the above articles- fie also keeps an assort.:
meat of lumber and turned Work, to volt cabinet makers
and carpenters, snch as bed pis,table teas, swell posts

and bannisters.
N. R. The subscriber has a machine for making fence

with tattled paling,or round‘,wt jai n-ill come as cheap

as the en:TIMMS kind, and is much superior in point of
strength and beauty. sect UtJJOHN BUTTERWORTH. .9octioueer and Centrais.

siva Mere.kaat, Louisville. BY., will attend to thoi

safe of[teal &state., Dry Goods,Groceries. Furniture. 4-c.
.5-c. Presularsales ever* Tuesday, Thursday. and Fri. 'S eireta

r

DC. . .I.:,WESTONVble Ex pector-aat Syrup,an

day rnorninrs„ at 10 o'clock, A . hl. Cash advances made infalliblecore for vrhoopinr, cough. This diseas.,....

on consir.nnam is. sea 10 is mostly imnfined to children, and is attended with a
• sofformintt ton...h. and a deep shrill sound, called a whoop;

no %Ter. H.kNC.I'CG IVA E. EFIOUSE- —Holdp 4- it comes on with difficult hreatbins. thirst, fmarseness and
IC Browne. Alanufacturers and 'lmporters of Poper coush„with difficult ernectoration. The violent e'er-

flaegicgsdad Borders. have always on hand an ell-en- t ions. in cosishiro. bloat the fare. nhicliturns purple,and
Five assortment of French and Any rican Paper :lam:- the eyes:swell and become prominent.
ine,f ,rire:l3ard Fri nti..and Landscape Papers, of hand- Consul-option often dates its orisin from this disea se.

-.me miter-its and superior qua lity.aad a smartly of Wri- which has hitherto hallted the ekill pt the most aide piny-

Wramettr and Priming paper: all of which they sir-inns. tint now lay this simnli vezefahle medicine Illi..?
for sale on arcommodaiu, ttio,, ,and to whith rheY dirarcssicir and frequently dm.tractive disorder can be en-

,rertfu lir invite the a' teraiion of purchasers. sop 10 red in a few days. Thousands have riven it a trial apd '
to the direction bas it

DR. J. I'VE,4:TON'S Vegetable liratef--lche Pals.— in no Maiittivhere used accorritnr
faitml,l'osemm, the viscid matter and makint il ea-illy

They are rem:. rialtly rood in various kinds of Fe-
_.l. armed without such violent straining as is invaria-

male Complaints, cas,-.... , of Co iveness, indigest ion, Cold - ''._ ._
_ . e ry mode of trearl a

I tycvlierveneed by tittle ,utiererstay ve
srontaeir.4l ,,d.Ac.:re aid DiZz;neSs. . !Dent that has beenreecommende.d.

Ti., calaa'ile arop,rt as of these Pills. in purrinr the Coughs. __1dr.....00,00n0m0. osloma. i.e. cured by Dr.
.hea. and Flantach fr- om Ihe font humours that occasion w'-',ct...s 17.1incaneh urdirino.mwrr'oofeousomp..
violent pain in tie head arid face, is well known and ions. some in me advanced s'aesard riven up as incura-

billtiv recommended. pat I icular'y in casts n hen a vio. tide by. physicians. have been cured I,y this medicine with
lent co'd has settled in thy heed.causing scvEre pain

his ti,ll. and plaster. /1 lure bottles, mall 50 rt.- Pills
I hron-2:i toe fare and it, ill, they never Gil in rivim... re-

-15 cents. plaster 25 cis. His Strenrthenitar Plaster is the

' lief in the most vio tell eases, even when tileedin.2 and be,n in the world roc w,....0r ~,,,k, pain irii,„„aid,. 4.c. &c.
toot it draw-inr have been tried in vain, They an as a

,Jr. J. IrVesiOn's Ere Water cares all d•Forders of the

gentle parre and will DM recent Cae patient front al- . ev'es when all other navv-, fail. Price 25 cents His Corn
tEerfalgtr , husittes ,h Salve is sold at 124 cts. per has. containing enough to

For sale at John Thrimmror.'s Cro-erv, 152 Liberty core 20 corns or more. He has also a perfectly safe and
' street. neat door to the ••Three Big Doors." . sea 10 . ..

.oe for worm:—price 25 emus per
) ...r. to.rhly v..lttable 'memo

. holt le_

ILVAIe M:i
I. STEELE, (successor to IL M'Closket ) Path- : fikg...,,eov•g are superior to all others, being at leaA 6

it' lona Boot ker, Liberty Ct., yd door from , amea,rhe !ocer.„ra of any that ran be purchased at an., of
1 Vi7-rirt %Hey_ The auliscrilaer respectfully informs the

the druntists, such as peppermint. spearmint, cinnamon.

nubile that be has commenced the above business in the
lemon,octivit..e, lavender, cloves, fennel. almond, berry,

shop formerly ocr-taied ity Mr. Henry M'Closkey. mot, rosemary , carrawnY. kr- ''''• Price 124 cents per
',and that he is new prepared to attend to all orders in his bort le,rie Sliets per case Ceataining 4 bottles, or 75 cts

i kip nrhu,i neps with d.-=latch and co lite most reasonable for. omo_o.rn.ainin_ft P0t0,31.
terms. From his Ion: experience in the marinfacture of For sale at John Thompson's Grocery, 152 Liberty st

Fashionable floats, he frets confident that all articles next door to the ••Three flit Doom" Sep 10
from his establishment ti tit rive , :ails-faction to ais pa

Iroar. A share& pa',lic pair:lna:le if, respect fns: Fo n.r.“.. ,
-

~ -7:11 11. re,l . ated. sep 10
1,1,-. %Vitt reav,.. el,.

.d Si. Cans every Wedhe.,..hly inc,nill7j. at 10 , -a-APEn tvAr: :-:)4°I-SC.—Hanna 4- T.,romii, railer
..

M.tortfactarers, .-;terf *env ille.ol.io, taketb is oppor. -

from t'ae Ea-'. and West 51;i y Fly npnr, ~,,,,i", of mat,lne known to Ike public that they have
2 ha, ;1,-,.ira.... --3y,ahl,ed. sc.a 10 osaned a piper trn rellonSn in Pit IS'ltrrh, on Wood M... at

M.',NONGRIVEI..& BRIDGE. ' No. 104. three thults smith of Fifth ft.. for the sale of

Pii,,.::ft-gh, :,eptrzabev 2-, I g-12.i their paper: where they wilt keep ronstantis on baod..a.
-,,n,lent arei .):rectors of tire Company for , 'zeneralstinPlY of !Inner. en''siFling of writin--', wrapping,

:-- -.: a 13,id...., over the '1onor.ca hela river. op. print int . letter, tea a nd wall paper, and bonnet., binders,

-' ..i.....- 11.., ~c r "nl..ty 01, t. le ,tieny, have decla- , and roller4 .2"1,-,.

0:1“i 1-, ni oer reol on it.e ca,tial stork for 10 rnti°erltell with which theY win keel ,a lOU suPP'Y
~ ....,.1..,..wi.,, h i.i, ill i-,• •-.a'.:l to the tit ockliold„ . of hi, . -,k hooks and scl...ord honk,.

,r, or ~r. , r.-:n • repre., -,,,,,,,~, .r.. 1 at, er tit- 012. h mst. 1..:,vi,--p,an S., !ens! re aer.)l't tiser,l ofFlint GIIIRS Ware.
.- - j0 I, ;11 ‘W, T, eastire r. All of vtio a ITV! le sold low for cash, or exchanged for

4,
,

41n:ri5,.n ro.l)ndon. for site only hr f", N.

Wicke:strani, corner or Wend Fircel and Wir2ia
at!ey Psllshar=h Pa. and IL Harwood, Bearer Pa. whf,

is Pole azere fur Western renl,ssicania. Fcp 10

DISF-01,17T10N OF P A RTNERSHIP Thetat rer-

ship heretof3re ext•Ain:z. heiween 111 Cien-ed 4-

P.-thenn k this di v dkstoved hr mutull cnn.sent. and
11.P= APC'e 'and N aulharized in settte the hoe.iness ofthe

ft- nt.to w burn :01 accounts runs' he paid and PPt-s nre.en.
ted fcr.settleut.tit. 3 AAI ES M 'l71.E.1.L A N Ft,

cep 10 JE.7,-..-,E D. WIL'ON
- ---

D'.ll NISTR AR..3115' NO FICE.--Le!ters ca.
'Waling ofthe Eittlic ofti,e iatc SrPtr..lre.

Lawrencet7iile,AticEtc,,y county. refin..,
iuel to the F.lkr.r .ribev3 , ail perFens intlPt.tcd to or

ciairnsaaait.t.4 said estate are rctioPsteti to P:tti for s,,te.
GEO. P.
ALEX. S. I; 0.1 ILTON.i Admi.ers.

401 ct :Mace Smithfield.Pitt,t,oreh.

F 11 %I FOR S t.--Tt'e ndersizned witrs for =ale a

'act or +aro f.iln3l ell 4 mile. from Fre,9,^,

direciio:i of Kittanning. floTa'n `rovro.hip.. A rel-t-17.1

county, rontaininf 100 :1,1"P5.. 63 cleared and en,d
fence: 10 of shun are in (10-1/4015 ,, a good Fqn:re

1 dscelliot , hongeand cal-do bare. erected thereon—an apple

orchard of 8411.!! in: trees-.-andFa spring of exceoer:t
water ermeenient to the hon4o.

„FOR TER MSapply to the go'hscrihers residing at the
Siillarlirdts on the Pen n=ylcania CaOal. 1 m.!e above Free
port _

Fen 10 Pftll.lP KER.

GREAT. S ILE OF FENSizYLIT ANI A L.VcDs.
BY A ISICTIO.S.—WiI: be sold he ['oldie Auction,

witheul reserve. for cash. to close the concern, at the
flail of the Nlarlhoroutzli Chapel, in Roston, on Tuesday.

the fount. day of October next, commencing at nine of
the enc.k in the forenoon.

All the property ofthe United Slates Land C.Anpan7
con,ist in of about

140.000 acres offood and well watered ram-tin...land
Grazius and very valuable Timber Land. lying in JeFer.
non, ideßean and Clearfield contiti.„ in the State of
Pennsylvania—on parts of tvhich there is ahandauce of
Coal.Lime and Iron Ore, and many Alilasrits;

Ando( Claims against sundry persons -tax land sold
lying in said counties, that are considered good.

And 0. Stork and Tonls on a Farm in the inwriAip

ofBradford, in the court' yof NicKea a. in said State of
rennssitrania

Tile bud will be sob in rots td suit con-
rainier from ahont 120 to 5000 acres.

Furtticr particular= will be made known at the sate. or

on ingniry ofth^ eril.--Priher. at No. 12 Lon, Wharf—-
of Fibers and Baldwin, Mtichants' Bow in Room—or
ofeither ofthe Truateesofthe said United 8. 31... Land
GO mpany. 121- R GRIGGF.

President of the Coiled States Land Cu:
80-ion, August 20,1840- (rep 10)

,gs TAKE NOTICE that we have applied I
turf of collator' Pleas of Altheny County

tit orate I:erseuatted for the relief of Insol.
, and that said Court ban appointed the 4th I

ocro: ,er for the Miring or us and our credi

ourt House, in thecoonty aforesaid. Mien

on may attend if you think proper. ond show

you have, w by we should not to d

T T.FIIIEND, Pittsburgh. Cal jag! slater

SaLW, suteher,l awreocryil+e.

WEEKLY PAPER!
•

teary and Paanufacturet
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.r.• of the rai,s3g.c oithe late Tariff
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FAIA*Oa-EiA - 4iteraUd.-- skited ..„
lb/ nate"rfdrais 9114in Voss Toincithip tf miletanua the

ChriMfrirlMMMlt.etristahtimg 114acres oftand of Which
40 are clawed and adderfence, from IS to IV arms of
taimiaar, 2 cod Orchards of App', a few Peach and
Chingtrees-4belosproventeats _are a bur frame house
,ttentabuttg 10roma wellfamished, calculated for a Ta-
vern or whole_ Ihrellisig;a [ratite Rare 29 bY 60,statte
berem.ma, and otahltrer, thesis and other oat homessaft-
able ,flOl lehemeol!--2 good Gardena sarroanded with

aulzaioa
earn ijaC

i lm ~;,. the front door.. to ,retation to thePittfbah
. : Om. there hi no place now offered forI sale with' docenikit to this mMhiag to potehase

near Pithdulia.the terms willl be made moderate, for
1 further patticalantapply tothe nroorictor at his Clothing

' Sloth, Liberty street, cornerof Vimio Alter.
LAWRENCE MITCHELL_

N. B. If neknold before the Ist of_piTtober next. it
will be tilvideanto 10 !If 'Matte hilt to Fttit partba-
See& Sep 10

LOTS FOUSALE.—Fonr Lots in hlancheiter...One
and a fourth Acres of Land on Holmes' Hill Lots

nos. 41, 43,5 53.x1.131. 132 and 134. in Ceoh's plan

ofLat., onflohne's Hill Also, Lots nog. 25 and 27. in
Cook's plan ofLots on High street. near the new Court
House. For terms apply to Z. W. /LEM IIiGTON.

seP 10

OLD tTABLISHEDEtIiGRANTOFFICE. NO. 61
SOUTH STREET. NEW TOES. Mew Yoz4 and

Liverpool Cinsaterciai Lice of Packets. Sailsag, Watily.—
TileSubscriber wonid r•pectfulty inform such persons
reading in this country asare desirous for sending for
their friends to cone oat from toe old country. that he
continues as 4tcittrake engagements by width pas-
sengers-4re b Out on yery Irma-erase terms, in First
ChM Ships. uniting from Liverpool weekly, and %vied

usnine persons desirous of coming by the above

Sat Liniments of first cepectabeity are engaged 'at Ll-
'lrerpool, there will be-no detention whatever ax the'

to419170:0....0.ed 17:0:,:pfsPtoica,..blneSinlgSb:_aut..i'retlhl:PLrgw tri,i7 ed Kin gdom,sr4
's!€-. thePisOksiwirsi

br.' nsF
".

lIMME
=!=

Inkii-GiliblillgatiaXLV FIINoaritrooilatl'Ut,-1111L ,r AND 808 BA.TAL--Tlistati
Lir rat's. if xonototome, welegoottebood coodel,Lit,4 large tract artaadAtitilirithweephnetv'Fait
-wiled moat enaPeelflaity Itt6trro the eatilir. Dial be *aril effete Ohio ever, and is a gerednealca.Pacticisimpfti;
made oarOf thentost harem:That abet:meet-a itt„tiewitelani A. glee' Warrantee Deed arilkesittrei" "enkia iaioe'''W
ever kooma, aad a white will Mt regarded hereafter as wilibeitdd tow fotitash. or toitr be poi oilt
formitl atiepodt ia *heart ofhealing. llleapeey.ann "man feu a slant diell‘nelt alliaAirtenra4;

After of ardente applimithan of Years. assisted kV the i, r"eirtleeeit .
_

P_,-Viegiitlee.Z
hewaseditad tirritem,aad theliglassf experience. drama I -MCP 10 Atre4 14,fdaeleff_lA.,
from a widely extended peactitn, be has iastemegt a callen i

____ dati inset Mote'dis eve ~ealadfam
- -7

easylaoperation,yet eopinverial la effect. soWein use.= NATiIthsase
and yet nothoraugla thecapeutiek in tmatily. that it will ;A lei __e•lnPetelld to as Pars if leery naretaan
gad-sally cafe twarly anthem disease to which tsunami- i pfafoirealasti fleAseld fill Wiltelirrd LKOZILIC rms.
ty /shelf. Ile medicine at so nimbly praportroard—ils lET4RE.P Pitifsffb grebe alearee diaterlant 0,410,„ir
component ingiedinceatv are so accuteety adjaaed, that INeolth-7These eattlichtlearY Misfit elemmeamt Of a"
it operatninspon theortares, parts and Tawascif the on Phial welch tronrssimellarteetnd! fm-oar sem lea anti= -

lees with Powerful efficacy: ate therefore better adapted to oar emnictitalkm. than
In billiontalisturders its effeetia wonderful. Itreireomis I tmNitetne eltlaelteted, float fneetrit AMP. tWilie‘er one*

'he Siliatetrihdaeid bliss. promotes a healthy mciretiert i they mar be ease"!.14". aids's' Wrir-bith ladies lireaf-
and soon eviditten that all hatiortaat viyertatin a natneat • elahe Pith' are fowl ileesame ma PrieWlete *it the be.
eidition. and wholesome aetavity. In romptainta oealte i malt holy Is ht truth Slidi'of is he sag Diarmenatimem
noin.eb. is is pargeeps. feassowe. is ciesteses ,ii of all. rimt betinars. and that mid medicine runts this eliarmw _

morbidand pernicious ureter,hunaserma the appetite. and l an metlimi Prisdples IT cz""ial 414 PArgirisor Us
throush the Mortacts, gives tone and vigor to the whole' -8°44'4 wilt be wattifest that Irmoe"slifolifol he elet-
synent. entirely exisannen-aciaierverevrime is pearamaectiedier

Dymemia. or indimgetioa. that 'oedemas!' of our rare_ , Itt Creellitea is *hmlhareY etsloin 'odder. away ffinialte
!lads in ibis medicine its greatest enemy. A course of ofevery time Dam the body.1_,..
these pills Will completely cure the moat lactate rs... i --lest we wildlife restore a swamp Or Nentla to ire
ofchronic Dcoemto, and when the Amite iconly la ter'; titit-et we drain it orthe enpetalmatiant waters; is
earlier ettmes, a few, 11tt..4 will eradiellie It, and health I manner if we wish restore the bode is health we thrit- '

all its .Inm:toms; the palpitation of the heari, aiddinesa. I deanee iinf intiteienl-
-ofsight„enietation, wind la the holnetnoserener, t fl-viffht's India ir ideinitallriaa Win he *Mad *near
irritation, oppression at the stomach. otativettem 4-e-1 the Left. If Pot the very bol*Sedicilte tea, file World(tote":`
which Maim the unfortunate sufferer. Disorders of the earring net the G"'" PlPlfithkr PligeWi• heenteller_
mieoeminepoicsee, like litio.e drastic par:2lll,es kuo...T, i they expel frost thebode all asonlad butsterailer emelt er
by the natneof -patent owe.' i disease. in an easy amil.Arstarat Armrster: and whitetails"

Ga., Hale Ralf ruitantar alyeetiona nee cured in a ,hr,,,, I ever. day G atarse mai ricesirre, dimatieOwens mime
time by a proper use of this inoahralde medicine. it cam fit driven rip"' "" he tle,
toopened. „move,. excretes - i Tireabove named ladies rete9aus Pam,. bare beadt the pores of Theokin to be
tes. and dispel: lncipient disease byproducing a natural i three years before the American Inthlle_and weeny* row
llow'irtftWeispirationa. my without a fear ofcontradirtion. that ofall tit earl

one medicines which have Arettoforre 'brew poptente. notTice Dieheles limit al w•ner di-amt.,* of the urinary or

1 cane witiltir • cured br the use ofthismellielne unbentan v i `me bias given "fl. ar .i" 1 '"U'rait .iialhwr whltalwed
noxious effects. In the disienom ofchildren their will be 'tt eh a hold "an l" ameelians of the 'more- NU en-
hittrie lfienelici.l. especially daring lite time they are get- 11n launch lava'mid'. ell'Pri'•voe reef.: end treotneleind
tine teeth,at which time infants refer the mein. lit in the strongest terms. bin it ha. effected mime of'tee

Ihatnot alone in thew disrnami are their curative pra. ti fan`flaliontsbli a cares ever ne-farmedt,v medkine.
Perna. pinverfal. hat many others have yielded to TV-Ir i H'lb'',lo very few of, he einmermt. leafiness'**'Which
fareible efficaey. tDmitte. cold., torraniption.diarnatah, i Imrehrenrerrirml in furor sf lhi"viranoffilogilleitsdielitio -

hklunfraitalle.altalepsr. panarsio heartache, plenrisy, in. i have been Pall ..l.hed ,as the medicine obtajned,,ottmotot
liamaticiiiMafthelmestines,vertien.the martial or Prem.!) 1 great eetebritY more by its own Iletvhodo rillagielia, thaw

from extensive adremising. ft latit been deentel antnier-dfiesise,itastpaing in the hack and limbs. are all radicatty
Cured at# minim eiftbtsmedirinta . ; however tooffer the folionringopinionsofshisinateteprome

Bat inabote emnritaintc which are int-tient to fenceites, ii together with a r‘ii extract re m letterallfriamtnlieniirr
partienhOrit the turn of life, these pills ammoe their ito show that the(mat of the Indian Veserahli4Militia not
erealetgai native power, Floorauras, orthe whilett.choi_ roamed to -unworn wetion. bat is rapidly entriniting it-
-0rovis,or the green sickness, obstruction of the ertenneK. i self. t° every Wet of 'bet-ulna.
gleet, tick bra:tarty*. tivstrmiral affection.. and alt the va I From the PhltadelPhia Saturday litrenins Pow. 7

tons severe pains. which afflict women at the ell macterina 1 v;Wps 'iarat b,e'ie,iiisl'"Eair eet ir,aaralara ieieervile4'''Wrjabr aewla-f or Alianco-
,and the nansea and disagreeable set aempanVin! I land as well as otherpalm striae DiFttid ,---leallanprornaer. will be totally dispelled be this medicine,

Is thew any thing so to&nutiralas a clear-=o , tempt ofre'rsonsto defraud rbellilarle Pftlhiliwitt airjpip..
glowing with all the haes of health, and Oalirisme. articles meets arilh general reorobatiors- Illirtteartheihtpos_.„.„too onm...ixer,e , Wright is an indetitigahle hosareissei didsomolirrow, Do talkie desire the
Then lel them hnv, and vise occasionally lit . - tic's I arras. ofmire' by the wtwatelne Which marl*Mlill fltiiiiii-'
PI 1 ,=., for they areone Mahe beset cnsmelirs; or heantifi dente In the virtues°this. t_"elin_* Teeelnhie,?Mi.- a at.t-

ers in ex' s*ence. They purify 0 nkleinci remove nit i From the Phitedetilball Si let oftlieTimes: aleaV-
pimples, een ptionsand Witches from the skin, drive the Irrigit's bairn: Petvtthle Pills.—.People are Many
bile from the system, and thus render the complexion wwill'*l i'lled by this iline l'halCalrultec and thenne thew
clear, rich. and trnragrarentlo fair. , sand and one mineral megaratiocis oftbe shops insatithee-

in th, 0...„ ~,,m,. medicine. uct titration need he paid ~, I. adapted a. a ma'am!nii'e to Ira, rather than cure tile Int-- •
bttient; as a matter ocouree. irennale needielneranehertm-

diet. near shonta there be 'lnv dread ofPram-roe to the ii . -

weather. Pc-err thing can be eaten with benefit, and 1 fore in erect mee.oefr- There are very' lenny intethevr,
wine. perfect it:inanity l however, among the tat trr. and we waisadadein einem!

The r mice of the public is particularly caned to one I who have the least regard for 'heir belailiLlo trig-114411-

purr:2ow.. " d wee, i dial Yel,,,t4Ale Palo ofthe Nora Anyarietto Crefirscnial'him,. that n alike tin 'enamor'
Iltaltk, sold ai 196 Rae. street Ph-43640*n elditidlliilstii• ~pills ofemnirics, they produce little or no pain The sac-t ern is purified, the tone ofthe stomach restored, and the ` the preparation of me lethaalelY uctillakt**ll 4 11Alfr-

various ear -seas brought again toestale of health('! art i- l.l4liTh4 ail- ' :17 ,: 4...,- ss
r.tr. without any or the ecknegn :Ira griping attendant I Prom the Pantos Daily Thant-

on the as , ofcommon remedies. The internal eovering. I Pf-c;_akt's Infirm rereads Pitts-. -

o bleb eatery.. from the eullet to the anus. is toofrequent- I Ofan the public 28nel-tined medichl'e' of the goT lee_
, know ofnone that weran morneafelir terossalendlifortiellIr injared, if eon entire destroyed by st row. draslk poem

liven. But this is not so with these pills. (hr they at, yo tils that flesh I. heir in, than the pills that are wad ottlaw. '...

gentle in their operation that they I,nk themselves with depot ar the enrol American College - of neolle- 14- lax- .:
street. Boston Severe Instanter we taws of

*llure and only lend her an at:sit:lry band. Tremnnt
re3„..a.,,jeas ci. the Lest Hadcan he a,thi,teed, if styes- ii where they are owl in families With the Wind Inalidinee

non; and no Mager age than yesterday we heard** etni .

sari.. to prove Dr Felix's skill, his tongstudy. his ereat
neat physician of the city recommend them initial* tempt.

experienee.and his eminert same.. in practice_ Nairn
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